
Slgrimlltinil Idmcglic-
town rott.JFARJHEKS.

What ire the qualities necessary to
consiituie>a good cow 1 A good milker
alone« does hot, in our judgement^ make
a good cow ; neither does a good breeder,
nor a good feeder. It is tbese three quali¬
ties combined that make the couf. Give
¦us a cow that is good for milk-»-quality,
as well as quantity, considered ; that when
properly bred to good bulls will invaria¬
bly produce good calves, and one that,
when dried of her milk, will, with proper
oare and attention, take on flesh rapidly
and even.and, for one, we rest, for a
while at least, satisfied. And till we can
raise up an entire herd of cows, each one
of which shall poBsssa these excellencies,
.ur aim shall be to advance in improve¬
ment till we oan accomplish our object.To possess the first of tbeee qualities,
a cow should have a fine head, a little
wide above the eyes, but quite small be¬
low, aad*fappear somewhat long. Her
nose should be of la rich yellow color, or
at all events not black ; (we do not know
of any full-blooded stock, of any breeds
with blaok noses, but they frequently ap¬
pear on stock as high bred as lifteen-aix-
teeaths.) Her neck should be very small
where it joins the head, but widening and
deepening as it approaches the shoulders
and briskets. Iler udder should be of
good size, well covered with long, soft
hair, and not inclined to fleshiness ; large

* milk veins, and small delio&te horna.
they may be long in some breeds but ihey
should be tine, and she should have a yak
low skin.
To be a good breeder, she should in

the first place, bo descended from good
stock. She should possess all the before
mentioned milking qualities, with a broad,
straight back, while loins and hips, long,
deep quarters, round ribs, bones small,
in proportion to her size, deep and full
brisket, fore legs wide apart and short,
and lastly, she should be a good handler.
A cow that is a good handler, will almost
invariably produce rich milk ; and if a

first-rate handler, and possessing the be¬
fore mentioned qualities, she will be in¬
variably a good feeder. This handling
quality is, or has been too much overlook¬
ed by breeders and judges of cattle shows.
Judges thul will give in their decisions
for premiums on stock, without touching
an animal, are, in our opinion, unlit for
that office. We should not think of pur¬
chasing a cow for milk, 6tock, and beef,
without, knowing her to be a good hand¬
ler..Bowen'a A'. Am. Farmer.

Seed Corn..The fall is the time to sc.
lect ears of corn for seed. Go into the
fields and pluck off the earliest ears, and
such as are well filled ; and you will gain
something by selecting from stalks that
have two ears on them. It is important
that you select in the field, and before all
the ears are hard, for thus you will gain
several days in the ripening next year..
We think it probable that a majority of
our farmers neglect to select their seed
eats till the time of bushing. But then
they cannot determine certainly whether
they lake the earliest ears. Corn is so

impoitant a crop, and so much is often
.lost by early frosts, that it is of much con¬

sequence to plant that which will ripen
early. We cannot urge the planting of
the small Canada corns in our latitude,
for it is better to lose occasionally a part
of a large crop than to be always limited
to a small one. We need uot go north
for seed ears, if we will take a little care
at the right time, and select the ears which
first come to maturity. Many farmers
know the importance of taking for their
seed what tipens earliest, but they are
aDt to fore-et and neeleet.

Waterixo Cattle..Among the many
causes of stock not thriving as might be
desirable during the winter is their scanty
supply of water. A few have running
¦water in their cattle yards, and their stock
drink as nature requires it; but most
farmers water their stock either Bt the
pump, or by driving them to a running
brook twice, or often but once a day..
Watering is done by rule from fall to
spring, regardless of weather or food. I
have observed stock eo dry ns to refuse
10 eat dry food, but after being watered
would eat it voraciously. Now, it is a
well settled fact that no animal will thrive
well while suffering for want of food, wa¬
ter or shelter. Lot those, therefore, who
want to turn out their stock in the springin good condition, attend to these things,and let them see that the poorer and
weaker stock get as much as ihey want.

[Farmer and Visitor.

iC3T Th« man who " took
ted*found it something else.

Phoof that the Moon is not Inhabi¬
ted..Dr. Scoresby, in an account that
be has given of some recent observations
made with the Earl of llosse's telescope,
says : .' With respect to the moon, everyobject on its surface of 100 feel was now

distinctly to be seen ; and he had no
doubt, that, under very favorable circum¬
stances, it would be so with objects 60
feet iu height. On its surface were cra¬
ters of extinct volcanoes, rooks and mass¬
es of stones almost innumerable. He had
no doubt that if such a building as he was
then in were upon the surfacc of the moon,
it would be tendered distinctly visible bythese instruments. But there were no
signs of habitations such as ours.no ves¬
tige of architecture remain to show that
the moon is or ever was inhabited by a
race of mortals similar to ourselves. It
presented no appcaranco which could lead
to the supposition that it contained any¬thing like green fields and lovely verdure
of this beautiful world of ours. There
was no water visible.not a sea or river,
tor even the measure of a reservoir for
supplying town, or factory.all seemed

\desolate." *

iw" The finest idea of a thunder storm
extanP-is when Wiggins came home tight.Now Wi^nns is a teacher, and had been
to a tempeKppe meeting and had drank
too much lemonade or something. He
came into the rt*»m among his wife and
daughters ; and jW then he tumbled
over the cradle and faiwhop on the floor.
After a while he r<Jse fflufsaid :

" Wife, are you hurt
" No." \ *

" Girla, are you hurts®'*
.' No."
" Terrible clap, wasn't it ?"

it for gr

» * * I would bo glad to lmve a further
upply, as the raediciue is becoming very popu-
ir, and I think will coutiuue, as it has given
af in every untunes where property taken.

THOMAS NEWMAN, M. D.,
Mt. Vornon, Ind.

* * * Prevail on medical men to adopt ,it
i> their practice ; and I have no fears of the re-

ull, from what knowledge I lmve obtained per-
onally of its curative powers. I wish the me
iciuo kept here.

T. C. HAWKINS, M. D.
Waynosburg, Pa.

The Catholieon is good and doing service here,
ill tlio patients that have tried the medicine
ave been benefitted but one.and that 0110 110-

liiiig will help. Truly yours,
WAi. LAIRD IIAZLETT, M. D.,

New-Philadelphia, Ohio.

nthoIicDii,
For the relief and

cure or sufferingFemales.-.' It stands

s all the diseases for
WJihjh it Is fesom-

^mended, usually
FEMALE COMPLAINTS]
Of these are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri falling
ofthewomb; Fluor
AlbUs, or whites ;
Chrouie\Jleeruticm
of the Womb ; "I11-

______
cideutul Hcmor-

lage, or Flooding; Painful, Suppressed, and
rregular Menstruation, See., with all their uc-

ampuuylng evils, (Cuacer excepted,) no mat-
v how severe or how long standing.
This medicine has never been introduced by
mpty puffs and misrepresentations, nor is it
itended that its present popularity shall be sus-

llned by any medium but its merits and thoap-
robutiou of the public.

REFERENCES : .!
I have no hesitation to saying. Dr. JIarchisi s

Iterine Catholieon is invaluable in uteri uettlisea.
es generally. I have usee! it in Fltiors, Albus,
Lmenorrhita, Prolapsus Uteri, and in eases of
xtensive ulceration of the vaginn and os uteri,
t is worthy of the notice of the Faculty.

JOHN C. ORRICK, M. D.
Baltimore, Md.

Pamphlets containing much useful Informa-
ion touching the nature and symptoms of the
hove diseases, together with testimonials from
ulies of the highest respectability, as certified
y the most satisfactory authority, to all which
iiu attention of ladies and practioners is respeet-
ully invited, call he h id gratis at the store of

a. f. Barnes, Agent,
Druggist, Clarksburg, Va.

Also sold by Dr. Jus. Hall, Weston ; Stephen
I. llolt, Phiilippi ; J. &. W. II. Kern, Middle-
ourn'e ; and by Druggists at Fairmont, and in
II the adjoining countios. S. S. liar.ee,Whole-
ale uud Retail Agent, Baltimore.

J. B. MARClliSI Co., Proprietors,
Central Depot, C01 Broadway, N. V.

toilet Article** for Ladies
ami tneittlemesi.

L IIAVE just received from A. W. Harrison
of Philadelphia, the best selected uud larges

ssortment ol' line Soaps and Perfumery, ever of-
ared to the public.
The following is only a part of my slock :
Brown's Windsor Soap.
Floating <&. Barber's do.
Mammoth Family do.
Military Shaving do.
Ambrosial do. do.
Patohquly uud Rose da.
Almond and Rose Shaving Cream.
Macassar uud Rose Hair Oil.
Bear's Oil aud Beef Marrow.
Blaek Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, an excellent article to re-

iovo tan, freckles, &c., from the skill.
Single and double distilled Cologne.
Lip Balm and Cold Cream for cluips.
Lemon Rouge and Toilet Powder.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
Jockey Club, Sweet Clover, Cumctiii, Citro-

ella, Rose, Hawthorn, and Jesaumine.
FLAVORING EXTRACT'S.

Rose, Vanilla, Almond, Celery, Cinnamon,
linger, Lemon, Nutmeg, Orange, Pimento,
'each and Ratafia. These are excel lent articles
a give a fine flavor to pies, cakes, &c.
Ladies and gentlemen ure respectfully invited

a cull and examine my stock.
mur2l L. D. DOLBEARE.

HoiiSBty Iinnds.
The undersigned will devote his attontien

to the prosecution of claims for bountylands, under the act of Congress of March
3d, 1S.giving to oach person who was en-
imaged in the military service of thy United

itatos tor fourteen days or more, 160 acres ofi
and.
Tho widows and minor children of soldiers

k*ho served as aforesaid are also entitled.
Persons who have heretofore received land for

allitary services, will receivoa warrant for as
Liuc.li more as will make in the whole, 100 acres, jSoldiers of tho war ot* 1S12, and others, who I
pisli their claims promptly attended to. will
.lease call on

_
NOliVAL LKWIS.

Cljtrksburtf Va., March 14th, 1^55..;>iu

Elcctro-&alvanie IJisjfys.
TO those persons who are atllictcd with FitsRheumatism or Gout, it is especially recom¬
mended; is perfectly harmless, and may be appli¬ed in all eases with the greatest safety. Its cili-
eney is undisputed, never having been known tofail in producing immediate relief and ultimate
cure. Its influence on the nervous system is as¬tonishing; in short, it has received the approba¬tion of the most eminent of the medical profes¬sion, who have pronounced it to bo tho most im¬
portant of modern scientific inventions. Price.J5 cents only. For sale bv

J'OHN II. MURPHY.Clarksburg, July 12,1S54.

Selling (Put at Cost.
fTMIE subscriber respectfully begs leave to iii-JL form the prblic that he has purchased the
entire stock of goods recently owned by M. A.
Jennings, in West Union, Doddridge county,which he will sell upon the most reasonable
terms. Country produce taken 111 exchange for
goods. \VM. SMITH.

April lltli, 1S35..3m*

Threshing illnchiucs.
H^HEItE is now ready for delivery ut tho Hnr-JL rison Machine Shop, u lot. of Threshing Ma¬
chines which uro evon belter than any that have
over lieeu made there before. 1 believe that the
superiority of my wooden <yrmed driving wheel is
now admitted on all hands, even by manulactn-
rers of other kinds. Not one of them has ever
broken. I warrant them not to break, not to
orack tho grain, to be of easy draught, to thresh
clean, do as much work as any mnsliinc made
aud will sell on as fair terms as any manufactur¬
er in Virginia*? 1KAHART.

Sign and Douse Painting.rF",HE subscriber offers his services to the pub-J lie iu the various branches of House aud
Sign Painting, Graining, Gilding, <fcc., which
he is prepared to execute in a neat aud durable
manner. All orders entrusted to him will be
attended to promptly, and in a workmanlike
manner. n A. C. MATHEtS.

Clarksburg. Jnu 2Iia, 1854.ly.
T30TASII..A new supply of .Potash, just re-SjT ooivod and for rale by J. L.CaRR.

:S,*No.
tO-ttC-

coinmoJitfl.'*1 tlj8lKSj8P^6ii8jSe7n nil parti of
<hoTTnitodiStatos, tho Publishers willforwardby
roturn bf the fibst itAlL, an v book named inThe

e will bs prfcpaid by,
M By this arrange-

'ipont of pre-paying postifeo in advanco, fifty par
cent; ifrsavod to the purchaser. All letters ea^-
.taining orders should bo'pOjtpaid, and directed
as follows.'

FOWLERS & WELLS.
80S Broadway. N. Y.

Constitution of Man. Bv.Geo. Combo. Tho
onlv authorized American Edition. Witli twen¬
ty Engraving* and a Portrait of the Author..
Price, muslin. S7 cents. r

Domestic Lite, Thoughts on its Concord'ond
Discord, with Valuable lliuts and Siiggesticyis.
By N. Sizer. IP cts.

v

m
Education : EtomontSry principles founded on

the Nature of Man. By J. G. Spurzlieim,"M. D.
With an Appendix, containing a Description of
the Temperament-!, and an Analysis oftho Pho¬nological Faculties. 87 els.
Lectures on PhTenology. By Geo. Corabc.

With notes : An Essay on^the Phrenological
Mode of investigation, and an Historicalskutcfr.
By Br. Boardmiin, Illustrated. £1 25.

Marriage; its History and Philosophy. A Phre¬
nological and Physiological Exposition of tho
functions and qualifications necessary for Mar¬
riages. Illustrated, 75 cents.
Memory and Intellectual Improvement applied

to self-o<Wcation and Juvenile Instructions.
Twentieth Edition. Illustrated, 87-conts.
Matrimony ; or Phrenology and Physiology

applied to the Selection of .Congenial^gpmpah-ions for Life ; including Directions to ^tlio ftlarji
ried for living together"Affectionately and Hap¬
py. 80 cts.
.Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and applied,
accompanied by a chart, embracing an Analysis
of tho Primary Mental Powers in their various
degrees of development, the Phenomena prp-
dueed by their combined Activity, and tho loca¬
tion ofthe PluenologicaLOrgans. Together with
a View of the Mora! and Theological Bearing of
tho Seiepce. Piiee $1 25.
Phrenology and tho Scriptures; an able, though

small work. By lJov. John Pierpoint. 12 cts.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for Studouts

oftheir.own Characters. 15 cts.
Sell'culture, and perfection of character ; in¬

cluding the education and management of Youth.
67 cts.

Self-Instructor in Phrenology and Physiology,
Illustrated with one hundred engravings, inelu
ding a chart for recording the various degrees of
do\clopuftnt. By I). S. and L. X. Fowler. Price
in paper, CO cts ; muslin, 50 cts. -»

Accidents and Emergencies : A Guide, con¬

taining directions for treatment in bleeding, cuts,
bruises, broken bones, dislocations, railway and
steamboat accid -uts, burns and scalds, bites of
mad dogs, cholera, injured eyes, choking, poison,
tits, sun stroke, lightning, drowning, etc., etc..

Appendix by Dr. Trail. 15 cts.
isulwer, iorbes, and Houghton, on tho Water

treatment. A compilation of papers, Lectures
on the subject of Hygiene and Hydropathy. Ed¬
ited by Houghton. 25.
Consumption ; its prevention and euro by the

water treatment. With advice concerning hem¬
orrhage of lungs, coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi¬
tis, and sore throat. By Dr. Show. 67 cts.
Domestic Priicticc of Hydropathy, with a form

of a report for the assistance of patients to con-
suiting their physicians by correspondence. By
Edw. Johnson it. D. Price it 50.
Errors of Physicians and others in tho practice

of the water euro. By J. 11. iiausso, from the
German, HO cts.

liydfiopathio Family Physician. A Veady pre-
ecriber and llygineie adviser, with reference to
the nature, causes, prevention and treatment of
disease, accidents and casualities of every kind ;
with a Glossary, table of contents, and index..
Illustrated with nearly three hundred engrav¬
ings. By Joel Shew. il. D. One largo volume
of o20 pages, substantially bound, Price prenaid
by mail. $5 SO.
hydropathic encyclopaedia ; a system ofllydro-

pttt-.iy and Hygiene. Containing outlines of a-
natomy ; piiysiology of the human body ; hygie¬
nic agonbics, and the prevention of health : die¬
tetics. and hydropathic eookcry; theory and prac¬
tice of water treatment, special pathology, and
hydro therapeutic^, including the nature, cuu»cs,
symptoms, and treatment of all known diseases;
a|iphcation of hydropathy to midwifery an i tho
nursery. Designed as a guide to families Slid
students, and a Text-Hook for Physician^. By
li. P. Trail. M. D. Illustrated with upwards of
three hundred engravings and colored plates..
Substantially bound. Prepaid by mail, price ->:l-

l'raeiice of water cure. Containing a detailed
account of tho various processes used in the wa-

2'i Cts.
Philosophy of water euro. A development of

the iruo principles of Health and Longevity. ByBalbirnie ; 30 cts. %
New Hydropathic Cook book. By R. T. Trail,

M. D. A fv-tein ofcookery on Hydropatl ie prin¬
ciples, containing an exposition of t!ie true rela¬
tions of all alimentary substances to health, with
plain receipts for preparing all appropriate di>h-
ea for JI.i dropathic establishments. Vegetarian
hoarding hoaxes, private families, «!fee. It is the
cook's complete guide for all who * eat to live.'
l'rice, paper. 62 els ; muslin ST cts.
Science of swimming. With instructions to

learners. Illustrated. 15 eta.
Water-cure in America. Over three hundred

cases with various diseases treated with water.
With eases of domestic practice. Trice .J1 25.
Water-cure applied to every known disease..

A new theory. A complete demonstration ofthe
Hydropathic system oQcuring diseases : showing;also the fallacy of Allopathic method, and its in¬
ability to etfeet a permanent cure. With appen¬dix, containing tne Hydropathic diet, and for
bathing. By Kausse. Price S7 cts.
Water-cure Manual. A popular work, embra¬

cing descripitonsofthe various modeffbf bathing,the Hygienic and curative effects of air, clothing,
occupation, diet, water-drinking, ifcc. Togetherwith descriptions of diseases, and the hydro¬pathic remedies. By Dr. Shew. ST ets.
Watcr-cire almanac. Illustrated. Gets.
Combe's Physiology. Applied to the preserva¬tion of health, and tq^he improvement of phy¬sical and mental education. With notes by O. S.

Fowler. sT cts.
Chronic diseases : especially the nervous disea¬

ses of women. By Dr. Bosch. From the German.
Price, CO cts.
Digestion ; Physiology of. Considered with

relation to the principles ofDictotics. By Combe.
Illustrated. 30 cts.

Food and diet. With observations on the Di-
etetie Regimen suited to disordered t.ir-Les or the
digestive organs ; and an account of the dietaries
of some of the principle Metropolitan and oilier
establishments for paupers, lunatics, erimnals,children, the sick. die. By Periera. Price, *1 2.>. jKansas : embracing descriptions <.-f scenery,climate, productions, soil and resources of the
territory, interspersed with incidents of adven¬
ture anecdotes of travel. By Max. Greene. 8'J c.
Hereditary descent : its laws and facts appliedto human improvement. By O. S. Fowler, $ c^iMaternity : or. the bearing and nursing chilj-"]dren, including female education. FaaSt- jlor. With illustrations. ST ctM #*'fNatural laws of man. An important worl#.i

By .1. G. Spurzheim, M. D. Ijr'ioe, -J«J els.
"Physiology. Animal and^Mental. Appliedto the preservation and restvation of health of

body and power of mind, illustrated. Price.
ST ets.
Sober and temperate life. Discourses, letters-

and biography of Louis Cornato. Price, SO cts.
Tobacco. Three prize .Essays" by Drs. Trail,!Show and Baldwin. Price, 15 ets.
Teeth, their Structure, Disease and Treatment.

With numerous illustrations. Price 15 cts.
Future of Nations : in what consists its securi¬

ty. A lecture. By Kossutli. With a likeness.
1*2 cts.
What the Sister Arts teach as to farming. Anaddress. By Horace Greeley. 12 ets.
Labor : its history and prospects. By llobertDale Owens. SO cts.
Hints towards reforms Consisting of lectures :;

essays, addresses and other writings. Second cdi-tion, enlarged. By II. Greeley. Price, $1 25*
Ho^es and helps for the young of both sexes.Relating to the formation of character, choice of

a vocation, health, amusement, music, conversa-tion of intellect, mdral sentiments, social atVec-
tion, courtship and marriage. By Kev. G. S. Wea¬
ver. S7 cts.
Human rights, and their political guaranties.By J udge Hurlbut. With notes, by Geo. Combe.sT cts.

1 heory ol population. Deduced from the gen-oral law of Animal fertility. Introduction by'Dr. Trail. 15 ets.
Woman ; her education and Influence, ByMrs. Hugo Heed. With un introduction bv Mrs.K. M. Kirkland. With portrait^*S7 ets.Either of these works may be ordeal and re¬ceived by roturn of the tirstmail, postage preiKiidby the Publishers. Please enclosoJtha-ttn^QUut inbank notes or postage stamps, anda&lriegs all or¬ders, prepiud to KOwLKftS & WELLS,SOS Broodvray, Now York.N. B..Name your post office, ootrxrr, atldSTATE. -

K.litors or Publishers copying the above list afew times, will be untitled to a copy ofeacn workidvartisod. go

rHESE mills are adapted for. allthe usual
grindiilfc. and mAy bo propelled by W«-

or, Steam, Wind or Horaet-JSower, and will do
t<i work with great rapidity ajid perfection, and
nay be put up and knptin order Djr- almost any
xjrsqii. It is a perfect Grist Mill in miniature,
ind is-undoubtedly the Speapest and best Mill
ivcr offerod to tho publio.' Those mills are not
nade ofijuov and Steal., which soijn become dull
lo'nso, ivnd theft .cannot be sharpened again,'but
>Ctha best FKENQtt. BpSB STONE, which ia
>at little ulfeeted by lise', and when it does be¬
come dull it can ysilybe sharpened by the far-
ner himsolf. ~A*.
They are durable, noyEablo to get out of or-

ler, andean be dmvonwRh less power than any
>ther kind of Mills.
To tho above Mills have been awarded at dif-

'erent tira<fe> FOBTY-SKYEN PfiEMltJMS, jn-
dadirig a Gold Ermfcit/ox Uida, Certificate,
irid copy of the Honort!s of,Juric* by the Royal
3onimissioners of tho 'World'# Fair, held at !Lon-
lon in 1951. .

v »'
There are fiy.%izes l»f these Stills, hanging

'rora a Hand-Mill',' to one suitable for large Mer-
ihant Mills, and capable of gtihding from three
;o eight bushels of wheat or oorn, and from six to
i^teen bushels offeed,«n hotlr. -#

j following. The Mill o* A r. 15arb is-of
ceond size, and costs only $100. *

Laurzl Point, Mo^on^x-ia co.. Va.,1
*4fei January 1st, 1S54. f

Mr. ^imrEL Lewis. Dear Sir:.I take pleasure
n infciming you that 1 have so far tested tho
Conical Eurr Stone Mill that you have putin
iperatiSn for me, and I can assure you that it
nore than sustains y.onr recommendations. rs I
lave ground roumlmshols of Corn into line meal
n less than fifty rranutcs.aiid I believe that I
ian with lour good norsos^rind nvE bushels of
iorn in an hour. Two horiyps willdo a tolerable
>usincss, but three or fbiyr will do better, My
iustomers generally, aro well pleasedWith the
neal they get from my mill, and say that it is
iup#rior to any that they have overbad from any>tiier mill. 1 an^l'ully satisfied that if tho val-
te of these mills-Was generally known, that they
vouldsootigo into i(enoral uso. They can bo
ccpt in order by almfvt any person. 1 v.'iu.fjist
t>.y that iny opinion In jjogard to .thbsa mills;
.o'rresponds with the certificates from manyoth-
ivs who aro using them.

GIDEON BABE.
».*

Kanawha County. Ya..I
April. 1S5S. f

T»Iii. ZmiEL I.f.wis, Dear Sir:.At your rc-

[iiflstandmv pleasure, I do not hesitate to giiie
i'uii my opinion of Chas. Ross' Conical Eurr
?tone Mills. Oneof these Mills. No. 4 in size,
msbeen attached to the engine in a cooper's shop,
n which 1 am interested, wlioro it has been ful-
y tried, and worked well, and I am satisfied
nade the best corn meal 1 ever saw, and as far as

know, has given satisfaction to all who have
tried it. Yours, Truly,

J. F. HANSFORD,
TWPftPTAVT Trt >11T.T.VT?S.

turcs.
* ".a l,arts "fil foa-

Very resentfully,your obedient servant.

''ti " ;'r;V' U.' S" Army, and C^ii.SubsVe' >X'
6izcs' ai.weight

Ono Uorso Power Mill. 11 in-

*-V'iT"'" hwrs0 l>owcri13 inches, 200 tt>s *100
o, r or stcmn or water 15 .' si;o '. ii.i

;; 4, ;; Grist .Mills, 17 «. 460 « no'
n-V'

' "¦ycliHiit mills 21 " 800 " 300'
'¦ l!11" ls entirely confined in u strong

th0 «'>OVCis tllO WIIOI.F. h i;,OUT :

!«>SS S . , \?1"il"fTt:,,'ca °",-V CIIAKEES
Hvi.l 'e i',.'.!'...' vu,v £et'. '.'T Conrt street

Zur,cl w '»^V'nc'ral
1 *r 1 iirtlier particulars, etc., inqnire i>o<t paid

\V. I'. COOPEli.
February 15th, 1354. \ ClarksburS> Va.

S'a-iojlitaJsi.
I:i.V » l» r l.V^crWr- r» 1 * ?-»E ¦s!:!;rr'(t,ro'fI^ii!i?a LEONARD,

1.11!.'; !, >1 fSi- ¦
' continue to re-

I T ,; 1 P"t«»h Periodicals, viz.
1. J lit 1 ovnov CiuAirrKui.v ( Conservative.)
X**i"h':",Nlu:'sliilsviEw ( \Vhhf.)

4 Tiir
(Free Church.)

4. 1m. Vi fcaTMisisTER Review (Liberal. 1 "

;!'V A' :vHr."-' ? Ma.jazi>-e (Torv.)
wiM

critical state of European affairs

ifl" duriiH* t ^ f
l'ubheations unusually interest-'

*>-, Innnsrt .
r forthcoming yoar. They will oc-

a 3r,nInd between the hastily wri*
i Vmor'Vv'tu"'*; -.)0 speculations, ancl flvift
ton?, r r$ !. Journ"]! tno ponderous
in-intf'r ? T 7riu"" after rile liv-

interest and excitement of rfi'e great politi-
*i event, ot thj time shall have pLsedlTuv.
for \C!?C l>eJ7°4icaU that readers must look

: I V r r?"-v and reliable his-
to their W-tW 113 s»h' in addition
titeoloo^ .i:?' literarf®lcientifio, and

. character, wo ur.e them upon the
eonsidcrittion °f the reading public, 1

It,if? ,
Arr.i'ngoments are now permanently made

1W Xr-''h\ 6"EET" ,fr,"n the British
v» t

* ,ier^ ».} w htch.we are enabled to place alt
01« «i:pi:,.nts in the liand« of subsenWrs about

^l!r ca,"b i:»r""'3l'«d with theVoreign
It llOI3.fl; 1'ies. Although thisinvolves a very lar.r j oiit-

n'prt^r °"ir I>arV wo shall continue to furnish the

viz -

S ilt 1 samo Ioiv ratCs as heretofore,
tor any one of the four Reviews, per ann. *3 00
r or any two of the four Reviews *5 ,,,,
"r any three of the four Reviews '. 7

I- i'A f"ur of thc Reviews S 00
°r Blackwood's Magazine 3

l^Ar5 ac®r'roo"landflirij Reviews 9 (,,,
r or Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

rr.m HlR*Ni°.A discount Oftwenty-five per cent
ri. ,¦? "bovo Pnoes wU1 oe allowed to Clubs or-

worl-rf 0r 'H?re c0I,i.os °t of the above
7ne rAV; - Fourcomes of KUckwood, or of
nt Keucw, will be sent to one address for i'j ¦

our eofesof the four Reviews and Rlackw^d'
for $ , and so on.
In all the principal Cities and towns

.vorks will be delivered through agents free hp
When sentbymailfth^sKo anr

art ol the United States willbe but twexty-focb
ENTsayear for Rlaekwood, and but rora^
.tNTs a year for each of tlie Reviews. ^
v.^.'k.I"??18 an,d communications should al-

If b L K .^rW.KzwYo'B,.h.ei£$:&TwSSSsSS^Icnry tstephens ofEdinburgh, and the late Prof
Norton, of Yale College, New' Uaven? comp[ei
n 2 \ °ls., royal octavo, eonUing 1600 patres 14

tindfng tZ00d6a?ra^- » m'oe-
work 53 X0T 'he old Book of the

aarket!" and thrown- upon Z \

1

* MJe,Dic^~iVo®acE.
~

T^B.'SMITH wouljl respectfully inform his
±J friends and the public that ho continues to
bo confidentially consulted at. his old estabhshfed
Mcdifiil-JIpnse, No. J.6tSputt Fredenek atjoet,<jn 2fd(£uw of A PRIVATE O^ DELlOATENATURE. "His" long esrorience and attention
to this class of complain#; his safe and speedy
metho<rof treatment, find his cxtrjjpmnary sue-
cess during^ a long** arid extensive practicc, enAr
blea hiraj confidentially, to promise all persons
bo afflicted, a safe and radical curb, without in¬
jury to tho constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. By a long course of study and practical
expedience, Dr. S- has now the- gratification of

Ereaflhting the uafortonat| with,remeffictf that
avo never failodr»in«c he first introduced thorn,'

to euro tho most aHkrming case, anFthatin a ve-

*y short bat reasonable time, without the aid of
mertuty or any other dolAenous drag. Within
TOO last ten years Dr. S. has cured moro than
thirty thousand cases of the above character, and
it may bo safely said that hobs than onb ujllt
of the patients had been previtfnsly treated with
mercury and Other minerat poisons by some for¬
eign or native pretender to the hooting art.
Dr. Smith does not profess to bo a Parisian, or

a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital.
He believA tho United States can procure pnysi-
oians ns'capablo of curing disease, "no matter
how diificiilt," as any foreigner who has been
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted skUlnnA wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have faded to afford him a living at home.
LotWeunfortunato bear in mind, when affliction
overtakes him, that no time should bo Ipse in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, as
they -would not only obtain relief from pain,avoid mortification through exposure, and ohide
grdht constitutional injury, but enable their med>-
i'c-al assistant to be more moderate in his chargesthan he could justly bo wher? symptoms have
become confirmed or the disease mcTe widely dif¬
fused. The rapid advances of this truly terrify¬ing disease is sufficient to alarm the boldest
heart. When ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to the unhappyvictim the deadly poison preying upon his vitals,then, ''and not till then," do many i\wake to a
full sense of their danger.
YousqJIen and others afflicted witha Seminul

Debility whether origininating from a, certain
destructive habit, or from any other cause, with
the train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, whan neglected, should make an early ap¬plication, with the full assurance that tliey can
do speedily restored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is ono of the greatest evils that can be¬
fall man, and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimely graves; blasted tho bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in the bud,the noble ambition of many an aspiring youth.Dyspepsia, weakness of the back, eyes and limbs,palpitation of the heart, dizziness, forgetfulncss,
tVc., are sviiiptoma^pf this disease.
Impotence.liii'tnssANOE..One of tho most

frequent penalties paid by those who give unre¬
strained license to their passions is a loss of vi-
rilb power. The young, unaware of-thc fearful
results that may ensue, are but too apt to jom-
mft excesses, lmpotcncy may, and docs, occur
from stricture,-gravel, deposites in the urine, andfrom many other causes; but by far the most fre¬
quent source of it is an abuse of tho sexual or-
guiMyby excessive venery or self-pollution.partieuliirly the last. Too great excitement of the
genital orguns is, however, productive of other
oil'ects, besides premature impoteney; it tends to
derange the digestive functions, anil weaken the
physical and mental powers. Thus parents and
other* are often deceived as to the true source of
the complaints of the youth and young men. It
could be shown how atteuuation of the frame,
palpitation of the heart, derangoment of tho ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, aro often
ascribed to wrong causes, when, in reality, they
are the consequence* of an allurinir and perni¬cious practicc. alike destructive to tho mind und
body.

Dr. Smith has given particular attention to
the cure of female complaints. His method of
treating Suppression, Irregularities, and other
complaints peculiar to their sex, is safe,ami sol
dom requires but a short time to cure, l'atieuts
can bo cured at home by addressing a letter to
Or. Smith, describing symptoms, and receive
medicine,secure!} packed from observation, for¬
warded by express or otherwise, to any part of
the country.
N. il..I'ur.-ons afflicted with any of the above

complaints will do well to avind boasting impos¬tors. whether foreign or native, as also the nu¬
merous bi'KciKics. advertised as a ccrtain cure for
any and every disease. These preparations arc
put up to sell but not to cure, and frequently domuch more lutrm than good, therefore avoid
them. A word to the wise is sufficient,. Ad¬
dress Db. J. ». SMITH,So. 18 S. Frederick St.,,ian3 ly Baltimore, Md.I'. S..No letters will bo answered unless theycontain a remit tattSe or a postage stamp.

OR. .T. B. 1VIII.I.S'
MEDICAL OI'FICE. LOCK INFIRMARY.

BALTIMORE.Inmitutcd A. D. 182!).
No. 31 South (i«v Street, Baltimore.

(n ;ar t'ik post-office.)
DR. MILLS SUCCESSOR OF DR. HARRIS.
\ J AY bo confidentially consulted nt liis Lo?kiVL Infirmary* No. 31 South Guy street, Balti¬
more, opposite tl\e Exchange Buildings.No Money Required if a Cure is not Effected.
A practical experience of over 20 years enables
Dr. M. to warrant a euro in.the shortest possiblelime to have it Bitfoly eiToclcd.
Tins Infirmary, extensively celebrated for

the effectual and speedy cure of all classes ofSecret
Diseases, was established in this city, as a refugefrom Quackery, over Is years ago.

Tin: iliim 'Reputation, Of this Institution
would render public notice unnecessary wore it
not for the many appliaiits here for treatment
who have been filched of thcirtnoney, maltreated
by the Charlatans who flourish so largely in the
publd prints, and with whom our city is over¬
stocked.
Afflicted Be On Yocn Guard. if you would

avoid injury, pecuniary loss and disappointment,seek early medical aid where proper treatment
can be obtained. Dr II. makes no alluring pro-f< s«ions, promises no more than ho will honora-
bly perform.
Secondary Axo CiironicCases.. Many have

j suffered l'or years under the clfeets of a badlycured disease", without knowing it to be a sccon-
dary form. The usual symptoms are SoreThroat
Ulceration of the Mouth, Itchingnud Tenderness
about the nose, Blotches or Eruptions upon tho.

j Skin, Nodes upon the Bones, n Sensation ofHeav-
iness. Deafness, and dull Pains in the Head and
Limbs, Ac. Cases differ much in character,
hence but a few of the symptoms aro sometimes
experienced; any one of them is sufficient cause of
alarm. Upon the perfect Constitutonal Cure of
the oldest and most inveterate of sueli cases, Dr.
M.is willing to stake his honor and reputation.
Smftrruw-s. Gleet ani> Impotence..Thesoaf-

h fection.yj*e often unheeded until tho appallingsign*.of danger or deep seated injury awakens
>he sufferer to a sense of his true condition..-
They are UiOll so confirmed as often to baffle all
the usual modes of.treatment. The experier.ee ofDr. 11. enables him to say. that lie can safel
warrent a cu re In the most obstinate case of either
disease.
The Triumph of Science..The remedies of

Dr. M. in restoring strong and manly v5gor, ren¬
ovating tho shattered constitution, arid removingspeedily all debility or injury incurred from a
certain"secret habit, are unsurpassed by any dis¬
coveries of the age-
Enfeerled Manhood may hero find a certain

restorative and thousands, from their use, have
realized the sweet fruition Hope, which, from the
failure of Cordial Quackeries, in their hitherto
fruitless search, had become almost extinguished,
Advantages of Treatment..No Poisonous

compounds of Mercury or Noxious Drugs used,in his practicc. No severe restriction indict, or
detention from business required.but witliou
exposure, Disease is speedily eradicated.
To Females..Long experience in the treat¬

ment of female affections, nervous diseases, &c.,qualifies Dr. M. to afford early relief and effect a
cure in the most difficult cases. Communications
are sacredly guarded, treatment marked with
skill and delicacy.Distant persons cured at home by addressingDR. MILLS, Baltimore, Md. (letters post-paid.)Medicines sent in any direction by mail or
express. *auiOly

Fresh. Arr i val.
DB. JOSEPH L. CAKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG
AND TOBACCO STORE,

Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks¬
burg, V a., has just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and New York a large andwell seleted stock of_ American,Frenchand English che micals, Drugs,MeUieines, Surgical Instruments, Paints; Oils,Dyestufls, Varnish, Brashes, Glass,Spices,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Confectione¬
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of

Tobacco, Saner and Segars,Of every, brand and quali^; all ofwhich be willsell low for cash, or on the usual credit to punc¬tual customers. r
tSf~ Physicians can rely npen having their

prescriptions carefully compounded. Goods
[mre selected with care, and warranted as repre-
Bented. novlO It

Medicines.
^

<( IHan Know Tl»y«elf.» s

an rxvlinABiJE book »ob adOKOTsl'';
Every FaniMy should have a Coj~

160,000 GOPIES SOLD,
IN LESS -THAN 0N£

A neir edition
and improved,

Dr. Etintor'a Medioal
Manual and hjpid book

, .for the &ffiictoa--conw3n-
inf afi ontlino of t^e origin, progreao, treAtmont
ancfcnre of every form of di80ase, contracted by
Lpormisuohs sexual intercwn'se, by eolf abuse, or

by soxnal Excess with advice for their"prevention,
written in a fcuniliar stylo, avoiding all medioal
technicalities, and «*erything that would offend
the ear of docenojljfrom tHe result ofBorne twen-
years snocossftal praotico, exclusively dovotcd to
tho cure of diseases of > delicate and private na¬
ture. ¦'
To which is added receipts for the cure of the

above diseases, and a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague*

Testimony of the Professor of
'tjhterics, Penn, CoUegejghiladelpkia.
# «J)r. Hugier's Medical Manual."

The author of this w6rk, unlike the majority
of tlioso who advertise to oujo tho diseases on
which it treats,'is a graduate of one of the best
College! in the United States. It affords m
ploasnroto recommend him to the unfortunate
or the vietfln of mal-practieo, as a successful and
experienced practioner, in whose honor and in¬
tegrity they may rflSiee tho greatest* confidence.J. JOSEPltgjONGSHOKE/M. D.
From A. Woodward, M- D. of Penn. University

Philadelphia
It gi\'03 mo .pleasure to add my testimony to

tho professional ability of tho author of tho 'Me-
dioal Manual.' Numerous cases of Disoasos
"of tho Genital Organs, some of them of lone
standing, havo come under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest ih restoring to per¬
fect health in some instancos whore tho patient
has been considered beyond modi.-til aid. In tho
treatment of Seminal weaknoss, or disarrange¬
ment produced by Sklf-auusk, or Excess of vo-
norv, I do not know his superior in tho profesion.
I have been- acquainted with tho author somo

tliirty years, and deem it no more than jnstieo
to him "as well as a feiudnos$to tho unfortunate
v'ctim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one, in whose professional skill and integrity
they may safely confldo themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD. M. D.
*"Tliis is. without exception, tho mostcompre-
hensive and intelligible work published on tho
class of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding
all technical terms, it addresses itsolf totho rea¬
son of its readers. It is frco from allobjeetionn-
blo matter, and no parent, however fastidious,
can object to placing it in the hands of his sons.
Tho author has devotod many years to tho treat
mant of the various complaints treated of, and
.with to little breath to puff,' and 'too ittlo pre.
sumption too impose,' he has offered to the world
at the merely nominal price of 25 conts tho fruits
of some twenty years most successful practice.'

lllKALD.
"No toaeher or parent should be without the

knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and For-
row to the youth under their ohargo."
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing

of " Hunter's Medical Manual," says, "Thou¬
sands of ouryouth, by evil example and influence
of tho passions, havo" been led into tho habit of
self-pollution without realizing the sin and fear-
fill consequences upon themselves and posterity.The constitutions of thousands who are raisingfamilies have been enfeebled and broken down,
and they do not know the eauso or cure. Any¬thing that can be done so to enlighten and influ¬
ence the public mind as to check,and ultimateiy
reino ve this wido-snroatlsourco ofhuman wretch¬
edness, would confer the greatest blessing, next
to the religion of Jesus Christ oti the present andcoming generations. Intemperance (orthe uso
of intoxicating drinks.) tnoiigh it has lain
thousands Ui>"n thousands, is not a greater
scourge to tho human race. Accept my thanks
on buhal f -if tho alHictod, and bolicvo me, yourco-worker in tho good work you are so activelyengaged in."
One copy, (securely onvelopod,) will bo for¬

warded free of postage to any part of tho United
States for :i5 ce'.'s, or six copies fnr $1. Address
( |»>«t paid COSDEX <& CO., Publishers, IJox
1SU. Philadelpheu.
Booksellers, canvassers and Book Agentssup-plicd on the most libers] tortus. mar7-ly

IIELMHOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
It KI.V HOLD'S II toil I.T CONOKNTRATF.il

tonipounn viuia Kxtract
SSnthii,

For diseases of the Bladder and Kidnevn. Secret
Diseases. Stricture.*,Weaknesses, an<f alldieca-
sesof the Sexual Orgiuis, whether in Male or Fe¬
male, from whatever cause they may liavo ori¬
ginated, and no matter of how long standing.It' von have contracted the terrible diseasewhich, when once seated in thesyBtem, will *tire-

l.v go down from one generation to another, un¬
dermining tho constitution and napping the veryvital fluids of life, do not trust yourself in the
hands of tjuuck*, who start up ever day in a citylike this, and till the paper* with glaring false¬
hoods, too well calculated to deceive tho young,and those not acquainted with their tricks. You
cannot be too careful in tho selection of a remedyin these cases.
The Fluid Extract Bnchu has been pronouncedby eminent physicians tho greatest remedy ever

known. It is a medicino perfectly pleasant in its
taste, and very innocent in its action, and yet so

thorough that it annihilates every particle of therank and poisonous virus ofthis dreadful disease;and, unlike other remedies, docs not dry up the
disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by selfabuse, a most terrible disease, which has broughtthousands of tho human race to untimely graves,thus blasting tho brilliant hopes of parents, andblighting in tho bud tho glorious ambition of
many a noble youth, can l>o cured by this Infal¬lible* Remedy." nd 113 a medicine which mustbenefit everybody, from the simply delicate tothe confined and despairing invalid, no equal is
to be found acting both asacurcaud preventive.

IIKLUHOLD'H HIGHLY CONCKNTRATEH
Compound Fluid Extract

$ar*aparilla,For Purifying tho Blood, removing nil diseasesarising from cxccss of Morcnry, exposure andimprudence in life, chronic constitutiorfll dis¬
ease. arising from an impure state ol the lilood,and tho only reliable and effectual known re¬medy for the cure of Scrofula. Halt Khcum,Seald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and IjcgsPains and Swellings of the Bones,Tetter, Pim¬ples 011 the Face, and all Scaly Eruptions oftheSkin.

rplUS artielo is now prescribed by Mime of the-L most distinguished physicians in tho coun¬try, and has proved more*efficient in practicethan any preparation of SarsaparilIn yet otl'erctl
to '.lie public. Soveral eases of secondary Syphi ¦

lis, Mercurial and Scrofulous disease have entire¬ly recovered in the incurable wards of our Pub¬lic institutions which had for many years resis¬ted every mode of treatment that could be devi¬sed. These eases furnish striking examples olthe salutary effects of this medicino in arrestingsome of the most inveterate diseases, after th<giunds wore destroyed, and tho bones already »f-lecfed.
Notice..Letters from responsible Physicianiand Professors of several Medical Colleges, antcertificates ol^ures from patients will bo fount

accompanying both Preparations.Price, Fluid Kxtract of Buchu, $1 per bottle, 01C bottles $6.'. " " Sarsapariila, " " "

eqn nl i n strength to one gallon of Byrnp of Sar¬sapariila.
Prepared and sold by II. T. IIELMBOLD, Che'mist, 263 Chestnut Street, near tho Gerard HousePhiladelphia.To be had ofJOS. L. CAKE, Clarksburg, ancof Druggists everywhere.All letters directed to the Proprieror or Agenwill receive immediate attention. my23 ly

^HARDWARE! HARDWARE J IEwpHN H. MURPHEY has just received ancU is now opening the most extensive assort
merit of Imrdware, ever offered In Clarksburg.His stock embraces almost everything in tluline, among which are

Carpenter's, Cabinet-makers. Shoemaker*)and Blacksmith's tools of'every description, together with a general assortment of cabinet fin¬ishing material.
W. Stewart's warranted cast steel Axes, HancAxes; Hatchets, Gc.
A fine stock of Knives, Shears, Scissors, &c.Table cntiery and Spoons in great variety.Curtain trimmings, Britannia ware, Candle'

sticks, etc.
It is useless to attempt an enumeration of thi

articles, bnt the public are respectfully invitee
to call and examine this stock^for themselves.
nol ly .

Novels and Novelette.

office, either;
ostreuwnai

ted at tl
upon thi

We innko no charge to tiny for examining our
Register and flics. Wlion they mafeo known
their Irishes, tliey uro refored to your owii.Ulo-
mont of vonr wonts; and as wo have of the
diffcront'Statos, and of-sueb CountioH s we havo
boon ublo to procure; and aB wo employ agents to
viuit tlie atoainors and vossols that arrive with
Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to 6,000 are
daily arriving, ( and as wo also havo agents to.llStributo onr Circulars anions tho strangors at
the Hotols; and us wo advorliso in tho principal
Papers in tho City of Now 1 ork, and plso in va¬
rious forms throughout all tho States, as woll as
in tho different countries of Europo, from which
Immigrants eomo, and wlioro wo cxpoel one of
onr Finn will fortho present resido, and where
also we shall havo agents in the principal l orls
ofO.nbarkaton, invitibR all who Wish to pnrchi.M
excl.ango. loaso, or invest, to visit our ottko
" 'woliro^c'on^doiit that wo offer a bottor medium
of making your wants known to those who de¬
sire to know, and of securing tlio end you desire,
than ally other niodo vol practised,
The b'est placo for you to cirect a Sale, Loaso,

Exchange, or Loan, on your property, s In IU
immedito vicinity. .11 ).»« cannot do H there,
the next best plueo is in tho city of Now
Or if vou want Immigrants or Rottlers of anyclass here is the place to obtain tliem: Bocmiso

here, at all times and soasons, there aro Irom
80 000 to 70,000 stranpors, many of whom aresedkln" for investments or homes.
Becauso there aro probably 100,000 who want

to romovo from tho City or vicinity.Because iiore Iseoncontrutod n prnat pn.portor.of tho surplus capital of tho Union, seoking in-

%°Becuuselioro, money is ordinarily worth from
5 to 7 pi rcent, per annum, on undoubted securitywhile yon* can afford to give asuinplo security
or other inducement, whoro it would produce
greater rates of interest, either In annual incom t
orlncroased valno.

...KecnuHAthoro, an oxaminntlon ofour Files wilt
inform wfose seeking to Invest or sottie, whero
the property is to be found which they s«ok.
Because hero there is an opportunity to ex-

eluingo County or othorcity Properly in this Ui .

tvor its vicinity.
,

'

Beeauso a person, by (.ponding a few hours in
our otliee, withoutchai go,olin obt«ih more Inror-
luation of the Property in market throughout tlm
country, ami tho wants of oomiminity, than i»ymonths of travel.

,. .Because, finally, lioro in tho Commercial .-
tropolis. whore is concentrated tho nionoy*and
wants of a vast multitude throughout this and
'other eountriea, by recording the opposite, oat
corresponding wnnts o' out countrymen, both
pnrtles. those who wish to purchase, and thofe
whodesire to soil, can bo mutually benollteil.
In tho description of property, not ^ overesti¬

mate its advantages in any respect: lor If you tlo,and we should send you a purchaser, liiseompar-rison of the reality with yourstatcmont might dp-foatvonr object. When your property is sold
or other wise desposod of, it is required that wo
Khali be immediately Informed of tho fact. As
wo do uotproposo to soil, hut negotiate to, and
send purchasers to the ownors.nospoeial nntliorl-
t v to n* is requisite; but when it is desired thai
wo should sell authority must be itigen.Our Commissions on Salos, Ivxenangos, ico.«
aro3porcent. Tho raising of Com panic*, ana
other matters requiring special Ocgotitioni Willbe subject to special iiirrooniont.
JSP Several Farms inthosamo neighborhoodoften find a more ready sale than a slnglo Farin,

as immigrants
Real Estate and Proj>erty Brokers, 118 Broad¬
way.K. V.

.pgftr. Kefcr to Oourtlnndt Pulmor Esq., »'.
Uroadwav. Now York ; lion. Albort Bronson,
Oswego. 'N.Y ; Oov. Wood, Oliio; Ex-Gor.Forit.
Ohio; lion. H. W. Thompson, la.; Hill. D. ».
Noble, lei... Hon J. K, Williams, lull.; Hon*
Rob't Smith, 111.; Hon..I. It. Underwood, Ky. I
Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa; lion. J. 1>. l»ul)»I Wis.

, ,Forfuther information inqnire of
\y. I .

jv 27tf. Clarksburg, Vs.

A Voicc to Aincrica;
OR, tho Model Republic, its glory or its fall

witii a review of the causes and failure "i
I the Republics of South America. Mexico, ami oi
the Oid World ; applied to tho priwnt crisis in
in the United States. Ono volume 12nw., aboutI 400 pages, cloth gilt, ft 25.

contest* or ut* wo**.
Tlio United Slate#.l'ro*i>octlvo and BetrospM"I tivc.
Tlie Ancient Republics.Early Civilization.I Sparta and Atliens.I The fall of Rome.I Italian Liberty in tlm Mkkllo Ages.| Mexico, and tho South American States.
Tlie Heroes of Liberty. , . . ,The boundaries ofcountrie*.bow tatablisneu.
Tho Anglo Saxon race, the only ono capable ei

sns'.ain ing.Freedom.The Righto of Conscience.
Religious Toleration.
The Bible, tho Charter of liberty. .The Principles and Peril# of onr Common itw

cation.
What constitute* tho right to Vote.Tho Right ofthe Majorityto fnle.
Tlie cfleet* of Romanism and Protestantism 00

Civilization.
Tho Political power of the Pope.Romanism ami Freedom.
Folly of supposing Amorican Institution* nw
no aafeguams.American Citizen*.native or adopted..Romanist or Protectant equally interested

E^U'o^MilTury OTgMdMtioos «xclusirely olxar
tqxalizod citizens. /Socret Societies, their use and abuse.

TheCitizen of . Republic.Naturalization law» oftheUnltrf States.
American Nationality.The'Common Cauae^; ^ . ««-This tCOTlt,writtenin an c«i.»tAincnc_»gri rit, by able and exporienoei foondtheir eminent 4tncea for the t««fc*lll

mostvaluable information r^tfng to«w^jJand political^nOTny»^our rtviland national liberties aw tacgHca^getber withillu^rat^ dwrnfr^aofthe classic apd,modern rtP"buf*-_to*ductlon *orr mcow SS«Su» »

^ssatsiaSi;wi-at-?*< i"Fultonst., Kew York.
X INSEED OIL..A fine;1. i mar 26


